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Abstract
As one of the factors of nutritional disorders among the elderly, they have problems in their 
oral cavity conditions or eating.　It is a decreased mastication ability that directly influences on 
their food intake.　Although a chewing gum which changes its color according to the progression 
of mastication has been developed to briefly and objectively measure the mastication ability, still a 
few studies has been reported to measure the mastication ability of the elderly using this color-
changeable chewing gum.　In this study, we planed to measure the mastication ability of the eld-
erly by using a questionnaire survey and the gum to know the actual condition of their mastica-
tion ability and then to conduct a study on the relationship between the difficulty of food 
mastication and the mastication ability.　Regarding study subjects, we incorporated ６５ elderly 
subjects who consisted of highly active home inhabitants.　In the questionnaire survey, we in-
quired about their age, teeth conditions, assessment score levels of teeth occlusion, and eating avail-
abilities for １９ kinds of foods and we then aggregated mastication function scores which showed 
the ratio of the foods that they could ordinarily eat.　Regarding the color of the chewing gum af-
ter mastication, we measured values of a* which showed the degree of the mastication ability with 
a color difference meter.　Among the highly active home inhabitants,“a group of subjects with 
some dentures”accounted for ５３.８％ and a“group of subjects with some lost teeth”in a“group 
of subjects with only natural teeth”was not present.　In the mean while, among the“other groups 
of subjects with some dentures”, no significant difference was noted, because each the assessment 
score levels of teeth occlusion, the mastication function scores and values of a* had great differ-
ences between individuals.　When the number of wearing areas of dentures increases, the numbers 
of foods for which the study subjects answered that they could not eat tended to increase, because 
a food with a higher difficulty of food mastication required higher degree of dependence on den-
tures due to more difficult mastication.
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